

































































With increasing shares of power generation from renewable energy sources, the possibility to
balance ￿uctuating wind and solar power gains in importance. Both on the European and national
levels, energy policy therefore strives to increase the number of storage plants (EC, 2007; BMWi,
2010). This is especially true for Germany which decided to quickly phase-out nuclear generation
following the Fukushima accident. The gap in electricity supply shall be closed by renewable
energy sources to the maximum extent possible, which places the question of additional storage
plants high on the policy agenda. As Germany is Europe’s largest power market and is highly
interconnected with other countries, the development of storage capacity in Germany has an
impact well beyond its borders.
The main established technology for large-scale electricity storage is pumped-hydro storage
(PHS), with plants consisting of two water reservoirs in di￿erent altitudes connected by a penstock.
During o￿-peak periods, pumps are used to move water to the upper basin to be able to release it
to the lower basin during peak times, driving turbines in the same way as in conventional hydro
plants.
PHS has a long tradition in Germany, with the ￿rst sites dating back to the 1920s. As shows
the exhibition of cumulated capacity in ￿g. 1, large plants went into operation in the 1970s and
1980s; since then, however, the capacity growth came to a halt. The only new plant after 1990 has
been the 1.1 GW Goldisthal plant which went online in 2003. This plant had been planned since
1975, but could not be realized until the German reuni￿cation. Today, the gross capacity adds up
to 7.6 GW (including Vianden1), which amounted to 4.9% of total power generation capacity in
2010.
Signi￿cant PHS capacities also exist in other European countries. A detailed review of new
PHS projects across Europe has been provided by Deane et al. (2010). 2 While many new sites and
extensions are planned in Austria and Switzerland, the authors list only one project in Germany
(the 1.4 GW Atdorf plant). This is in line with a general belief that the potential for PHS plants
in Germany is largely exhausted due to the topographic conditions (VDE, 2009; SRU, 2011).
Since 2010, however, a surge of projects could be observed, with the announcement of two
extension and ten new build proposals. This paper therefore reviews the development drawing on
documents from the o￿cial spatial planning procedures as well as company announcements and
press reports. We show that up to 4.7 GW additional PHS capacity could be realized in the coming
years, with investment costs comparable to projects in other European countries. Most projects
require the construction of at least one new reservoir, and compliance with nature conversation
laws as well as local resistance are hurdles these projects have to clear. As it is generally the case for
generation capacities in Germany, the pro￿tability of PHS projects is subject to uncertainty￿with
growing political support in light of the transformation towards a more sustainable power system,
however, the prospects for new PHS plants in Germany have improved, and it is quite possible
that considerable capacity will be completed until the end of the decade.
The next section describes the planned PHS plants on a project level, while an overall analysis
1The Vianden plant is located in Luxembourg. As the lower basin is partly in Germany and the plant is operated
according to the needs in the adjacent German grid control area, however, it is typically counted as storage capacity
available for the German grid (Giesecke et al., 2009), which is why we include it in this paper.
2Yang and Jackson (2011) presented a similar study for the US.















Figure 1: Development of PHS capacity in Germany (incl. Vianden)
of trends and barriers is provided in sections 3 and 4. Finally, section 5 summarizes the ￿ndings
and concludes.
2 Overview of PHS projects
PHS projects have been proposed all across Germany. Fig. 2 provides a geographic overview of
the plants: Distributed over lower mountain ranges, they are situated both close to existing plants
and in new locations. Two criteria are used to qualify the projects described in detail:
￿ The project has been announced by an energy company that plans to build and operate the
plant (this excludes proposals which are supported by political actors or scientists only);
￿ the location is clearly de￿ned, and the spatial planning procedure (German Raumord-
nungsverfahren) has started or is scheduled to start in 2012.
In the following, motivation and ownership as well as the projected timeline are described for
each project, chronologically in the order of expected completion dates. Technical parameters for
all plants are summarized in table 1.
2.1 Vianden M 11
Europe’s largest PHS plant is situated at Vianden on the border Luxembourg-Germany and has
been extended in several steps up to its current turbine capacity of 1,096 MW. Since 2006, the
operator SEO S.A. (co-owned by the state of Luxembourg and German RWE AG) has planned
the most recent extension project called ￿M 11￿ (machine 11) which adds 200 MW turbine capacity
in a new underground cavern while at the same time the reservoir dams are extended. The new
machines signi￿cantly increase the reserve power that can be provided to the grid area, which is
cited as a major motivation for the project. Civil works started in 2010; completion is planned by
2013 (SEO, 2010, 2011a,b).
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Figure 2: Map of PHS projects in Germany
2.2 Ruhr spoil tip plants
While the Vianden project is just another extension of a well-established plant complex, a new
setup is proposed in the Ruhr area. In 2010, RWE AG subsidiary Innogy GmbH signed a letter
of intent with RAG Montan Immobilien GmbH, the administrator of areas formerly used by hard
coal mining. The companies envisage to build plant parks consisting of PHS capacities and on-site
windmills, taking advantage of 50￿100 m high spoil tips. The combination of wind power and PHS
would allow a controllable provision of electricity from renewable energy sources. Given that the
reservoirs would be built on formerly industrial areas, few environmental concerns are expected.
A 15￿20 MW pilot plant near the city of Hamm could be completed by 2014, if the commercial
assessment proves advantageous (RAG, 2010, 2011; WAZ, 2010).
2.3 Blautal plant
The intent to build the Blautal plant west of Ulm has been announced already much earlier, in
2005. The regional utility Stadtwerke Ulm/Neu-Ulm GmbH emphasizes the goal to balance de-
mand peaks in the region and to reduce dependency on expensive peak power purchases. The
spatial planning procedure for the lower basin and a turbine house on the area of a quarry have
been ￿nished in 2009. For the upper reservoir, though, six options have been evaluated unsuc-
cessfully, opposed by involved parties for landscape architecture and environmental reasons. In
2011, the project re-gained momentum with the decision to pursue an upper reservoir near the
town Markbronn; a separate spatial planning procedure is scheduled to start in 2012. The ad-
4justed plant project would o￿er 60 MW turbine capacity after a construction period of 3￿4 years
(￿ko-Institut e.V., 2011; SWU, 2006, 2010; Regierungspr￿sidium T￿bingen, 2009).
2.4 Waldeck 2 plus
In 2010, E.ON Energie AG announced an extension to its 600 MW PHS plant group on the
Hessian Edersee lake, referring to the general need to extent storage capacity in light of renewable
energy sources. Additional pump-turbines are planned to add 300 MW capacity to one of the
upper reservoirs which will be extended at the same time. As the new penstock and machines
are realized in an underground cavern, environmental impact is expected to be limited to the
construction period. Local authorities as well as conservationists look upon the project favorably,
which is expected to go online in 2016 (E.ON Wasserkraft, 2010, 2011; FAZ, 2011).
2.5 Schweich plant
The local utility of the Mosel city Trier, Stadtwerke Trier GmbH, announced a new build PHS
project in April 2011. The region is characterized by signi￿cant capacity in renewable energy
sources, and the utility aims to balance their intermittent demand regionally, to allow local con-
sumers to use a higher share of the power from renewable plants in their region. Therefore, two
arti￿cial reservoirs in the Schweich county are proposed, o￿ering a capacity of 200￿500, likely 300
MW. Regional and local authorities are asked to share the investment costs. If permissions are
granted by 2012, the plant could go online in 2015￿17 (SWT, 2011a,b).
2.6 Riedl plant
Building on earlier plans from the 1970s, another new build project has been announced in 2010
near the Lower Bavaria city Passau, brought forward by the hydro plant operator Donaukraftwerk
Jochenstein (DKJ) AG (a joint venture of Austrian Verbund AG and E.ON Energie AG-dominated
RMD AG). The plant shall contribute to the security of power supply in Bavaria and Austria in
light of increasing ￿uctuating energy sources; the project developers also emphasize a stimulus for
the regional economy. To achieve a capacity of 300 MW, an arti￿cial reservoir is planned near the
town Riedl at 300 m height above the river Danube that serves as lower basin. The penstock is
planned underground, limiting the impact on the hillside which is a conservation area under the
Habitats directive. The spatial planning procedure was successfully ￿nished in August 2011; the
￿nal permission procedure shall start in the beginning of 2012. While local and environmental
pressure groups oppose the project, it is supported by the county and the district. Construction
is planned 2014-2018 (DKJ, 2010, 2011a,b; ifo institute, University of Passau, 2010).
2.7 Forbach new plant group
In the northern Black Forest, a new plant group is brought forward by EnBW AG. Since the 1920,
di￿erent plants linked to the Schwarzenbach dam are operated with a total PHS capacity of 70
MW. In 2010, the operator published a feasibility study for two extension projects adding another
200 MW. First, an equalizing reservoir shall be extended by an underground cavern, using the
main dam as upper reservoir. Second, the main dam itself is suggested to serve as lower basin
5Plant project State
a Head Capacity Costs Planned
(m) (MW) (eM) completion
Vianden M 11 (Lux.) 280 200 155 2013
Ruhr spoil tip plants NW 50￿100 15/200
b n.a. 2014/n.a.
b
Blautal (Ulm) BW 170 60 60 2015￿2016
Waldeck 2 plus HE 360 300 250 2016
Schweich (Trier) RP 200 300 300￿400 2015￿2017
Riedl BY 350 300 350 2018
Forbach BW 320-360 200 250 2018
Atdorf BW 600 1400 1200 2019
Heimbach (Mainz) RP 500 400￿600 500￿700 2019
Simmerath NW 240 640 700 2019
Nethe (H￿xter) NW 220 390 500+ 2019
Schmalwasser TH 200-300 400 500+ 2019
aBW=Baden-Wuerttemberg, BY= Bavaria, HE= Hesse, Lux.= Luxembourg,
NW= North Rhine-Westphalia, RP= Rhineland-Palatinate, TH= Thuringia
bPilot plant/all planned plants
Table 1: Parameters of proposed PHS plants
in conjunction with a new uphill reservoir. In the spatial planning procedure, the integration of
renewable energy sources and the provision of grid services have been mentioned as motivation for
the project. So far, local acceptance is high; the construction could take place 2014￿2018 (EnBW,
2010, 2011; StN, 2011; Planungsausschuss RV Mittlerer Oberrhein, 2010).
2.8 Atdorf plant
With a planned capacity of 1,400 MW, the new build project near the Black Forest town Atdorf is
the largest PHS project in Germany and has been intensively discussed since its initial announce-
ment in 2008. The Schluchseewerk AG, co-owned by RWE AG and EnBW AG, operates two other
PHS plant groups in the region. The project includes an arti￿cial upper reservoir as well as a
dam to create a lower basin in a valley about 10 km south. Underground structures are planned
for penstock and machines; while the proposed reservoirs are not in areas protected under the
Habitats directive, such areas might be a￿ected during construction. Extensive evaluations of the
public interest have therefore been commissioned to Dena and Fraunhofer IWES institutes (Dena,
2010; Fraunhofer IWES, 2010); these studies are widely cited to underline the need of additional
storage capacity in Germany. The project is opposed by environmental organizations and a local
initiative fearing a loss of tourists. However, the respective municipalities agreed to the project in
exchange for a new drinking water supply system. The spatial planning procedure was success-
fully ￿nished in December 2010; ￿nal permissions shall be attained by 2013, with the construction
period being planned 2014￿2019 (Regierungspr￿sidium Freiburg, 2011; Schluchseewerk, 2010; Die
Zeit, 2010a).
2.9 Heimbach plant
In April 2011, the Rhineland-Palatinate utility Stadtwerke Mainz AG announced a 400￿600 MW
PHS project as part of its e￿ort to improve the exploitation of renewable energy sources. The
6upper reservoir shall be situated on top of the Franzosenkopf mountain near the Middle Rhine
town Niederheimbach, using the river as lower basin. Planning permissions are expected until
2015, which would allow a completion by 2019. First discussions with local authorities and a town
hall meeting did not raise major concerns￿conformity with the Habitats Directive is seen as most
important challenge, as large parts of the construction would be situated in a protected area (SW
Mainz, 2011a,b; AZ Bingen, 2011; SGD S￿d, 2011).
2.10 Simmerath plant
The joint venture of regional utilities, Trianel GmbH, announced the intention to build two PHS
plants in North Rhine-Westphalia in July 2011, motivated by increasing shares or renewable energy
sources. The ￿rst one shall be situated in Simmerath near the city of Aachen, where the area of
a wind farm o￿ers convenient conditions for the upper reservoir; the nearby Rur dam would serve
as lower reservoir. Plans include a visitor tunnel to allow touristic visits of the 640 MW turbines.
The project is unanimously supported by the municipal council and the state government; also a
town hall meeting did not raise any strictly opposing remarks. Consequently, the spatial planning
procedure is scheduled to start in 2012; the construction period is planned 2016￿2019 (Trianel,
2011a; Aachener Z., 2011a; Trianel, 2011d).
2.11 Nethe plant
The second PHS project announced by Trianel GmbH is situated in eastern Westphalia close
to the city of H￿xter. Two arti￿cial reservoirs with an underground penstock next to the river
Nethe are suggested, providing 390 MW capacity. The proposed basin locations are out of view
of residential areas, also no nature conservation areas are a￿ected by the project; a ￿ood control
concept is perceived as only challenge during the spatial planning procedure. As for the other
Trianel project, completion is planned by 2019 (Trianel, 2011b,c; Beverunger R., 2011).
2.12 Schmalwasser plant
Adding to the other two project, Trianel GmbH announced a third project in October 2011,
together with the state government of Thuringia. The existing Schmalwasser dam (formerly used
as drinking water storage) is planned to serve as lower basin, supplemented by a new upper
reservoir and an underground penstock. A turbine capacity of 400 MW could go online in 2019
(TMWAT, 2011b).
2.13 Further concepts
In addition to the projects described above, a number of studies suggest PHS facilities in further
locations. In July 2011, Stadtwerke D￿sseldorf and Enervie AG signed a memorandum of under-
standing to build a 200￿400 MW PHS plant in the Sauerland mountain range by 2018, ￿ve possible
locations are currently being evaluated (Enervie, 2011; Westfalenpost, 2011). Also Trianel GmbH
is evaluating additional locations (Aachener Z., 2011a). Vattenfall Europe AG, the operator of the
northern 120 MW Geesthacht PHS plant, requested the right to double the capacity by means
of a second upper reservoir during a recent update of the land development plan (Bergedorfer Z.,
72011). In total, an internal study of RWE AG identi￿ed up to 20 possible PHS sites in western and
southwestern Germany (likely overlapping with some of the projects described above) (Vennemann
et al., 2011).3
Further projects are proclaimed by political actors and scientists. The state of Thuringia
published a registry of 13 possible locations in the state (TMWAT, 2011a); also the state of North
Rhine-Westphalia commissioned a study to register PHS-suitable locations (Aachener Z., 2011b).
The regional administration in the Harz mountain range evaluates an underground PHS setup
which would use abandoned mining shafts (IZH, 2011); another possible location for underground
PHS plants is the Ruhr area (Die Zeit, 2010b). Furthermore, scientists investigate an addition
of pump-turbines to locks and boat lifts on federal waterways, which would allow to exploit the
height pro￿le of German channels for PHS purposes (Schomerus and Degenhart, 2011).
To date, all these projects are too early in the planning stage to be included in our analy-
sis￿they show, though, that ample additional locations are in principle available.
3 Common trends
Besides all site-speci￿c peculiarities, the recent PHS development constitutes a general trend in
the German power market. The announced projects share a number of joint characteristics, that
are evaluated in this section.
3.1 Magnitude and drivers of capacity growth
The total PHS capacity that could be added is summarized in ￿g. 3; it sums up to 4.71 GW.
If all projects would be realized as planned, this related to an increase in overall capacity of
60%. The announcement of projects with such a size within a short time frame is surprising,
especially given the long hibernation of PHS development in Germany. It re￿ects the political
intentions to transform energy systems towards a more sustainable setup, that motivates both
regional utilities and energy groups to look for pro￿table investments related to renewable energy
sources. Consequently, the integration of intermittent wind and solar power is cited almost in
unison as the major driver to build storage capacity; in the case of the Ruhr spoil tips project,
even the on-site combination of windmills and PHS is planned.
Furthermore, the provision of grid services like reserve power is part of many plant projects,
which is also related to the scarcity of such services if thermal capacity is replaced by renewable
energy sources to a large extent. Among the regional utilities pursuing PHS projects, an increased
autarky with less dependence on power procurement from outside the region adds to the arguments
to build a PHS plant.
3.2 Setup and technology
All projects described above are pure PHS plants, as opposed to ‘pump-back’ setups where the
pumping installation adds to a conventional hydro storage plant (which dominate projects in the
3Another 100￿200 MW PHS plant has also been proposed near the town Ein￿den in southeast Germany. RWE-
subsidiary Bayerische Elektrizit￿tswerke withdrew from the project in 2010, though, and other investors have not
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Figure 3: Overview of planned PHS capacity
rest of Europe (Deane et al., 2010)). Seven out of twelve projects are planned independently from
existing reservoirs￿a clear sign that attractive new build sites are available. Fig. 4 shows that
beyond the extensions in Vianden and Waldeck, all plants will have a new upper reservoir. Instead
of a lower basin, two projects rely on a river as lower reservoir￿this setup (to date unusual in
Germany) allows the construction of PHS in narrow valleys where no space for a lower reservoir is
available. Another innovative approach is the use of spoil tips as planned in the Ruhr area, where
the comparative low head is likely compensated by lower construction costs. Six out of twelve
projects (decided to locate machines in an underground cavern, reducing interference with nature
and landscape as well as noise emissions during operation.
3.3 Investment costs
The announced investment cost estimates per kW turbine capacity are shown in ￿g. 5. The
weighed average across projects is e/kW 1,048, which is 9% above the European projects surveyed
by Deane et al. (2010) (weighted average of e/kW 961). Notably, this is well below the assumption
in the scenarios provided by SRU (2011) of e/kW 1,600. By that, the PHS projects come with
signi￿cant lower upfront investments than hard coal plants (in the range of e/kW 1,400), while
both OCGT and CCGT gas plants require still less investment (in the range of e/kW 450 and
e/kW 600, respectively). Hence, PHS will take a mid-merit role in an e￿cient generation portfolio
(Ste￿en and Weber, 2011).
Not surprisingly, PHS extension projects require lower investments than green￿eld projects.
For the latter, a weighted OLS regression exhibits a cost digression with larger plant sizes (see
table 2). The e￿ect is largely driven by the high leverage (.83) of the 1.4 GW Atdorf plant,
though, and no signi￿cant cost digression can be observed among the other projects - site-speci￿c
conditions seem to be more important than size e￿ects.
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Figure 4: Basin setup of PHS projects
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Figure 5: Announced investment costs of PHS projects
10Model speci￿cation N coe￿cient t-statistic
All projects 11 -.238 -2.48
New build projects only 9 -.290 -3.38
New build projects only, excluding Atdorf 8 -.043 -.12
Table 2: Cost digression: OLS regression results
4 Possible barriers
Evidently, a diverse group of energy market players came to the conclusion that new PHS plants
present an interesting investment opportunity. Many of the projects, however, are in an early
stage and could fail to be realized for a variety of reasons. We therefore discuss possible barriers,
their signi￿cance as well as approaches to overcome them.
4.1 Pro￿tability
Merchant plants in the German power market are remunerated by the electricity wholesale price
achieved and fees obtained for grid services, possibly supplemented by subsidies. PHS plants are no
exception; thus, PHS projects have to meet the investors’ pro￿tability threshold on an individual
basis. Obviously, sustainable commercial fundamentals are a conditio sine qua non - accordingly,
Yang and Jackson (2011) report that besides environmental concerns, ￿nancial uncertainties were
the main reason that several PHS projects have been ￿nally dropped in the US. Concerning the
situation in Germany, three revenue sources have to be regarded:
4.1.1 Price arbitrage
As mentioned above, the main contribution of PHS is to balance the increasingly intermittent
power generation with the time-of-day-dependent load. The associated revenue source is time
spread arbitrage, that depends both on the frequency and altitude of spot price variations. As an
illustration, ￿g. 6 shows the German spot price duration curve for August 1, 2011, and the margin
which could be extracted from the spot price variations (assuming that the reservoir size allows to
optimally dispatch a PHS plant over the day). To estimate the revenue potential for a plant with
80% round-trip e￿ciency, we summarize the available margin for 2002￿2010 in ￿g. 7, based on
EEX/EPEX spot prices. On average, each MW pump/turbine capacity could have extracted e
59,380 per year, although there has been strong variation over time. 4 For investment costs of ca.
e/kW 1,000, this corresponds to an internal rate of return of 5￿6% (time spread arbitrage only,
before operating expenses).
Looking forward, the transformation of the generation park is likely to a￿ect electricity spot
prices. The growth of ￿uctuating renewable generation is a stable trend, hence the variation in
residual load and spot prices will likely increase (Sensfu￿ et al., 2008). Besides the frequency of
spot price ￿uctuations, though, the di￿erence between peak and base levels is crucial for PHS
pro￿tability:
The base price level determines the cost for pumping energy. It will be available almost for free
4The margin available by optimization over the course of a day underestimates the arbitrage potential for PHS
plants with very large reservoirs. The margin from using time spreads over the course of a weekwithout any reservoir
size restrictions, for instance, is e/MW 70,000 per year (average 2002￿2010).
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Figure 6: Illustration of time spread margin
when renewable generation exceeds the load; as Ste￿en and Weber (2011) point out, however, such
situations rarely occur until renewable generation reaches a share of 40%. Otherwise, the variable
costs of base load generation have to be taken into account. Following the nuclear phase-out, this
will mostly be lignite or hard coal which include CO 2 emission prices as major cost component.
As a result, there could be years characterized by increased CO 2 prices and still limited levels of
renewable generation, which turns PHS generation ine￿cient compared to an alternative setup of
gas plants (see Ste￿en and Weber (2011) for a detailed discussion).
The peak price level determines the achievable revenue, with price spikes making up a consid-
erable portion of arbitrage gains. Again, it is uncertain whether the spikes on certain days persist,
as solar power capacity could have a price damping e￿ect at noon. A further threat is rooted in
the multitude of new PHS projects proposed at the same time. Naturally, the contribution margin
of time spread arbitrage decreases with the storage capacity available in the market (Sioshansi,
2010). Overall, an arbitrage margin estimate based on historic time series should therefore be
regarded as an indication only.
4.1.2 Grid services
In addition to arbitrage, reserve power and the provision of other grid services (e.g., reactive
power, black start ability) are the second revenue source for PHS plants. Fig 8 shows the prices
obtained in secondary reserve power auctions run by the German transmission system operators,
underlining that reserve power provision can be an important contribution to earnings. 5 Especially
negative reserve power is currently very attractive for PHS, given its price level and the fact that
it can be provided without the necessity to keep the reservoir ￿lled.
In the future, grid services will increase in importance as the share of controllable thermal
5In Germany, reserve power is split into three layers (primary, secondary and minute reserve). PHS plants can
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Figure 7: Estimate of time spread margin with 80% round-trip e￿ciency
generation decreases (Dena, 2008), which o￿ers an upside potential for the prices of grid services
that few market participants are able to o￿er (e.g., positive reserve power). At the same time,
other services (especially negative reserve power) could also be provided by wind farms or large
￿eets of electric vehicles (Andersson et al., 2010), which might put the prices under pressure.
4.1.3 Capacity subsidies
In sum, there are considerable uncertainties concerning future electricity prices, run times and
reserve power remuneration. In fact, these uncertainties are no peculiarity of PHS, but generally
apply to merchant power plant projects in Germany. Starting with the decision to phase out
nuclear generation, it is therefore under discussion whether ￿exible generation capacity comple-
menting renewable feed-in shall be subsidized; a respective legislation is under development by
the federal government (BR, 2011, No. 24). Various setups of capacity markets and other support
mechanisms have been proposed (S￿￿enbacher et al., 2011; BET, 2011), but no decision on subsi-
dies has been made yet. It might be the case that the pro￿tability of PHS will eventually depend
on the setup of these subsidies (BNetzA, 2011).
4.2 Regulation
4.2.1 Grid fees
Traditionally, German PHS plants have not been charged for the transmission of pumping electric-
ity. As of January 2008, though, the regulator decided to charge grid fees for pumping electricity
in the same way as for other consumption; the decision has been con￿rmed by the highest court
in 2009 (BGH, 2009). In contrast, PHS operators argue that grid fees makes their operation
ine￿cient, resulting in welfare losses due to the discrimination compared to other generation tech-
nologies (Krebs and Ermlich, 2008). Accordingly, a study by Dena (2008) estimates a considerable
mark-up on generation costs of 2.5￿2.8 ct/kWh.
Economic theory states that ￿rst-best transmission prices are set according to the short-run
13Average price for secondary reserve provision 2010 
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Figure 8: Prices for secondary reserve power in Germany
marginal costs caused by a grid user, typically consisting of system losses and opportunity costs
for transmission constraints (Hsu, 1997; Green, 2007). While the determination of marginal costs
caused by PHS plants is complex, it is obvious that pumping mostly occurs in low-load moments
without transmission constraints. Marginal cost pricing, however, does not necessarily cover the
￿xed cost of grid operators. In this case, the second-best transmission price should be set with
respect to the inverse-elasticity rule: The more elastic a demand for a product, the smaller the
markup on marginal costs for that product (Crew and Kleindorfer, 1979). As demonstrated by
Dena (2008), the operation of PHS plants is very elastic with respect to grid fees. A small raise
in end customer grid fees, on the other hand, will not change their inelastic power demand.
Consequently, an exemption of PHS from grid fees will least distort the e￿cient operation of the
power system.
Concerning the German regulation, it has been decided in 2009 that new PHS plants will be
exempt from all grid fees for 10 years (EnWG, 2009, ￿ 118 Sec. 7); recently the exemption period
was extended to 20 years 6 (GNeV, 2011). Within the legislative process, this has been considered
as an incentive to pursue new PHS projects (BT-Drucksache, 2009, 2011). Consequently, grid
fees should not be a barrier for the proposed new PHS plants, irrespective from the discussion
concerning the grid fees charged to existing plants.
4.2.2 Water fees
Besides grid fees, plants using a river or lake as lower basin might be subject to water usage fees.
The European water framework directive requires an adequate pricing of water usages, but allows
exceptions for social, environmental or economic reasons (EC, 2000, Art. 9)￿which are decided
upon on a state level. Two main arguments are brought forward in favor of fees: First, costs
for water usages could motivate water extractors to reduce the amount used, by substituting the
production factor ’water’ with other alternatives (Bergmann and Werry, 1989). In case of PHS
6The exemption is available for new plants that go online until 2026, which is beyond the planned completion
date of all projects described in this paper. Extension projects (increasing the turbine or pumping capacity by
at least 15% and the reservoir size by at least 5%) qualify for a 10 year exemption from grid fees under certain
conditions.
14operation, though, there is almost no possibility to alter the amount of water required during
operation. Second, water usage fees can ￿nance mitigation measures to compensate negative
externalities from the nature intervention. As Gawel et al. (2011) argue, however, the same
target is achieved more e￿ciently by the ’command and control’ regulations within the nature
conservation legislation. Additionally, any tax e￿ect on PHS plant operators obviously con￿icts
with concurrent subsidies for PHS plants (like the exemption from grid fees).
As can be seen from table 3, most German states with hydro plants consequently decided to
charge no water usage fees at all, exclude hydro power, or charge lump sum fees for hydro plants.
An important exception is Schleswig-Holstein (location of the Geesthacht plant), where the fees
introduced in 2001 reduce the pro￿tability of PHS operation signi￿cantly, such that the plant is
rarely used today (Bergedorfer Z., 2011). After years of discussion, two proposals for a reduced fee
in PHS plants have been brought forward recently (SH-Drucksache, 2011a,b)￿another re￿ection
of the general political support for PHS plants. In sum, water usage fees will most likely not
hamper its development.
4.3 Nature conservation
Given their topographic requirements, potential PHS locations are typically situated in areas little
a￿ected by civilization which often developed into habitats for nature conservation. Construction
activities signi￿cantly a￿ect these areas; permanent environmental impacts might also originate
from the presence of arti￿cial pools, infrastructure like power lines and changes in river ￿ow
patterns (EgrØ and Milewski, 2002).
From a legal point of view, the impact on ‘Natura 2000’ areas de￿ned by the Habitats Directive
(EEC, 1992) is most important for German projects. Interventions negatively a￿ecting these areas
are prohibited unless no alternative project sites exist and a overriding public interest is proven
(BNatSchG, 2009; Berg, 2003, ￿ 34). The assessment of alternative sites is a routine matter
within the spatial planning procedure; the proof of an overriding public interest, in contrast,
requires elaborate analysis, as the energy economic requirements apply on a national level. It is
therefore worth considering whether the evaluation of overall economic advantageousness could
be centralized across projects on the federal level, as it is being discussed for high voltage grid
extensions (Mikesic, 2011).
Out of the current projects, the Riedl, Atdorf, Forbach and Heimbach plants are planned within
or close to Natura 2000 areas. The related requirements are an essential part of the current project
proposals, and will therefore unlikely be a show stopper for the majority of projects. However,
environmental group actions might delay the process. 7 Even if permissions are ￿nal, signi￿cant
costs might occur for mitigation measures (Trussart et al., 2002) and operational restrictions,
especially for the plants using a river as lower basin (Edwards et al., 1999). These costs have to
be taken into account in the pro￿tability analyses.
7This was the case for the Goldisthal plant in the 1990s. Eventually, a settlement was reached to withdraw
the action in exchange for the setup of a foundation fostering environmental protection in the state (Bogenrieder,
2002).
15Statea Surface water usage fees
BB 0.005￿0.02 e/m3 b (BbgWG, 2004)
BW 0.010￿0.051 e/m3; for hydro power individual fee based on capacity (WG-BW, 2010, ￿ 17)
BY No fees
HE No fees
MV 0.020 e/m3; omitted for hydro power uses (WaEntgVO M-V, 1996, ￿ 1 Sec. 1b No. 4)
NI 0.01023￿0.05113 e/m3; omitted for hydro power uses (NWG, 2010, ￿ 21 Sec. 2 No. 7)
NW 0.0035￿0.045 e/m3; omitted for hydro power uses (WasEG, 2004, ￿ 1 Sec. 2 No. 6)
RP No fees
SH 0.0077 e/m3 (OWAG, 2000)
SL No fees
SN 0.005￿0.020 e/m3; omitted for hydro power uses (S￿chsWG, 2004, ￿ 21 Sec. 4 No. 3)
ST No fees
TH No fees
aBB = Brandenburg, BW=Baden-Wuerttemberg, BY= Bavaria, HE= Hesse, MV = Mecklenburg-Western
Pomerania, NI= Lower Saxony, NW= North Rhine-Westphalia, RP= Rhineland-Palatinate, SH = Schleswig-
Holstein, SL= Saarland, SN= Saxony, ST= Saxony-Anhalt, TH= Thuringia
bNo PHS existent or planned in this state
Table 3: Water fees in German states (excl. city states) as of 2011
4.4 Local acceptance
Besides nature conservation in the legal sense, PHS structures are opposed by local residents for
a variety of reasons, especially in the case of the Blautal, Riedl and Atdorf plants. Recently,
resistance from local pressure groups has been the main reason for RWE AG to cancel its 1.6 GW
hard coal power plant project in Ensdorf (Pahle, 2010) which demonstrates that local protests can
be a serious factor in Germany. ‘Not in my back yard‘ - type resistance occurs also for socially
wanted projects, as has been extensively studied related to the sitting of wind farms (examples
include van der Horst (2007); Jobert et al. (2007); Jones and Eiser (2010)).
As for the proposed PHS projects, some concerns stem from uncertainty related to the impli-
cations of water areas and dams, including bad smells, mosquito plagues, danger of bursting dams
and increased earthquake risks. These worries seem to occur especially in regions where no hydro
storage plant existed before; they should be addressed by transparent information to the public,
possibly drawing on the experiences with well-established PHS plants in other regions (as did the
representatives from the Riedl municipality who sought a dialogue with the municipality close to
the Waldeck plant (FAZ, 2011)).
Besides, there are clear impairments for the local community, especially during the construction
period. Classical economic theory suggests to compensate residents for the costs incurred, pos-
sibly drawing on a revealed preferences-mechanism to determine the levels of payments (O’Hare,
1977; Kleindorfer, 1986; Groothuis et al., 2008). As Frey (1997) points out, however, monetary
compensation risks to crowd out civic virtue and could result in residents being even more opposed
to the project. Instead, a variety of measures can help to raise local acceptance:
First, all possibilities to reduce the construction period’s burdens should be evaluated. For
instance, a mass-compensation approach is part of the projects Atdorf, Heimbach, Riedl and
Simmerath (using the earth mass from each reservoir excavation to build the dam around it,
thereby reducing the number of earth transports to and from the site); a well-planned route
management is expected to keep tra￿c caused by the Waldeck project bearable. Second, carefully-
designed non-monetary compensations might speci￿cally target certain disadvantages related to
16the project (Frey, 1997) - the drinking water supply system as part of the Atdorf project falls
into this category. Third, it has been shown that community co-ownership raises the acceptance
of wind farms (Musall and Kuik, 2011), possibly it would also improve the image of PHS projects
developed by energy groups perceived as outside players. Finally, participation in the planning
process might improve the evaluation of projects by residents enjoying ‘procedural utility’ (Stutzer
and Frey, 2006); the perception of process justice and fairness has been identi￿ed as important
factor raising local acceptance (Gross, 2007; Zoellner et al., 2008). In many of the proposed PHS
projects the companies therefore try to involve the communities early, sometimes well before the
start of the spatial planning procedure. As Zoellner et al. (2011) point out, the participation
methods should thereby be well-chosen according to the needs of the speci￿c community. For
instance, a ‘round-table’ discussion has been initiated for Atdorf (Hustedt, 2011), and a neutral
partner shall facilitate information ￿ows concerning the Blautal project (￿ko-Institut e.V., 2011).
As it is the case with many large-scale projects, there will nevertheless remain groups strictly
opposing the plans; a clear commitment at the relevant political levels is therefore a crucial success
factor to realize the projects in time. As the need of additional storage capacity is generally
accepted by all relevant political parties in Germany, it is, however, unlikely that local interests
durably hamper the growth of PHS capacity.
5 Conclusion
PHS is a well-established technology for large-scale storage of electricity. Its development in Ger-
many has been largely dormant since the 1990s, which led researchers to conclude that the domestic
potential is exhausted. In the light of growing intermittent renewable generation, however, a burst
of new build announcement could be observed recently, with twelve projects suggesting up to 4.7
GW additional capacity during the next decade. Given the early stage of several projects, some
of them might not be realized; on the other hand, additional sites are currently being evaluated.
Apparently, the hibernation of PHS development has not been due to a lack of topographically
suitable locations, but rather a question of pro￿tability. Recently, the general market conditions
are changing in light of the nuclear phase-out and the transition towards green energy sources,
which causes both regional and national players to re-evaluate the attractiveness of PHS. From
a general point of view, the compliance with nature conservation laws as well as the handling of
local resistance seem manageable for the majority of projects.
Given their high investment costs, the pro￿tability of power plant projects is a general issue
in the current German market situation. This is especially true for PHS, as the future cost of
pumping electricity as well as remuneration for grid services are subject to high uncertainty. The
realization of the proposed projects might therefore depend on subsidies, and it is worth evaluating
the consequences of di￿erent capacity subsidy setups for storage plants.
While PHS is part of an e￿cient future generation portfolio, there remain limitations to its
function of integrating intermittent renewable generation. Most obviously, reservoir size restric-
tions do not allow to absorb excess renewable generation over very long periods of time; also the
severe impact on landscape will ￿nally limit the number of new build projects. Overall, it is nev-
ertheless a promising result that the current PHS pipeline allows to signi￿cantly increase German
electricity storage capacity by means of a well-proven technology.
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